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~BA BULLETIN
Issue 21 - 3/21/83 \.A~ ,"\I)I\t\~'( Editor: Phyllls Meadows
A RIOT BROKE OUT at the Student Accounts window following the terse
announcement that only 10c) seats were still available for Saturday's
Libel & Slander Night. Three students were slightly injured. Pam
Parry has threated to stop selling tickets if there are further
altercations.
•DON'T MISS A PRESENTATION ON "PRIVATE CLUBS" t.hat,discriminate
against women. Professors Carol Agate and Carol rose will discuss
organizations that exclude women. Agate is representing a locai
Rotary in a suit currently being appealed. Rose is investigating
the Jonathan Club. Sponsored by The Women's Union ...reception
will follow. Monday, 5 p.m., Moot Court.
SBA FORUM II is being held Tuesday, 3 p.m., Moot Court. Dean Frakt
as well as Deans stewart, Ramos, Siegel; Registrar Frank Real,
Financial Aid Director Mike Flanagan,· Clinical program's Cecilia
Morris, Operations Director Steve Johnson, Development's Bob cooney
and Librarian Frederica Sedgwick are all scheduled to be there
to answer questions, hear cornment s. All students are urged to
att.erid..
OGREN CON LAW REVIEW AND EXAM sdheduled for Monday, 7:15 - 8:30 p.m.
and Wednesday, same time, Moot Court (review sessions). The exam
will be held·Saturday, 8 - 10 p.m. in Rooms B, C.
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS GENERAL MBETING will be held Wednesday from
4 - 6 p.m., Moot Court. Organized by the SEA 1st year· reps, this
is your opportunity to learn about the programs and acti~ities that
will be open to you after you get through this first year. All are
strongly encouraged to attend! Th~ info you learn will help you
make better decisions regarding courses and activities in the Fall.
P.A.D. ST. PADDAY'S DAY HOT DOG SALE revived! Hot·dogs and free
beer Wednesday from 11-6 p.m. on the patio.
"DEMONSTRATIVE EVIDENCE FOR TRIAL" is the subject of a special
Business Law and Litigation Society meeting being held Wednesday,
4 p.m., Room 208 of the library. Litigator Dan Polsky will talk
about visual materials as evidence using trial case histories.
All students are invited to attend. Election of the Society's
1983-84 officers will be held just prior to the presentation.
First year students are especially urged to become involved ...stop
by the Society's office (Room 125) for further info.
EVENING STUDENTS: WEDNESDAY IS THE DEADLINE for .trying out for
graduation speaker. Sign up on the SBA door. Call Selma Mann,
293-1123 for info on preparing a one paragraph summary of your
intended talk and a 3-minute presentation.
TERYAKI SALE THIS THURSDAY sponsored by AALSA. This year, part
of the proceeds will be donated to the needy elderly in the Asian
community. plan now to stop by/and enjoy the delicious fare.
-more-
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OOOOOOOMMMMMMMMOOOOOOOOMMMMMMM. Transcendental meditation works!
Learn how to relieve stress, frustration, unhappiness. An organiza-
tional meeting of the Transcendental Meditation Club will be helli
Thursday, 12 noon in Room 7, Burns. Roni Keller, Loyola alumna,
will make the presentation. Faculty, staff and students are all
invited to attend~
JESSUP MOOT COURT TEAM TAKES PACIFIC REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP arid wins
kudos from classmates, faculty and administration. Congratulations
to this year's team: Lisa B. Aronson, Luz F. Buitrago, David M.
Karen, Nino I. Mascolo and Kathleen F. McGuigan. Best of luck in
the upcoming nationals ....the school is be'hi.nd you all the way!!
FIRST YEAR WORK STUDY POSITION is available. See Pam in Student
Accounts.
'l'HIRD'J~UI'l'IONPAYMENT IS DUE MARCH 29. $25 will be charged to your
ClCCollnt if payment is received after April 1, or postmarked after
that date. When Student Account.s is closed, payments may be dropped
into the internal mail slot directly across the hall.
TRY OUTS FOR GRADUATION SPEAKER will be held Friday, 10-noon, Moot Ct.
LA RAZA SPONSORS HIGH SCHOOL LAW DAY SATURDAY. More than 200 studentse
aTe expected to hear Judge Ben Aranda of the South Bay Judicial
District and Patricia Diaz Dennis, presidential nominee to the NLRB,
as well as a panel of six Loyola graduates. If interested, stop by
the student Lounge, 10-noon.
WITKIN (EVERYONE'S FAVORITE AUTHORITY) AND JUSTICE OTTO KAUS will
be featured at the St. Thomas More Medallion Award luncheon honoring
Witkin thi.s Sunday. Tickets are' $.25at Student Accounts. The even t .
will be held in the Crystal Ballroom, the Biltmore, beginning at
11 a.m. Join the group as Justice Kaus offers some lighthearted
observations on witkin's contributions to California law. Further
info: Becky Dixon, 388-5441.
r-.
SCOTT MOTT COURT SEMI-FINALS scheduled for all day Saturday. See
the board for assignments.
•
P.A.D. INITIATION AWARD AND INSTALLATION CEREMONY scheduled for
1:00 - 3:30 p.m. in the Moot Court, Sunday.
TWO TO GO!!! .Would the following students please come by the
Financial Aid Office to see Linda Pollard: JENNIFER JOHNSTON and
CHRISTINA VILLAECUSA ...
$$$$ ....DEADLINE FOR RE.TURNING STUDENTS APPLYING FOR FINANCIAL AID
FOR FALL 'S4/SPRING 'S4 IS APRIL lS, 1983 Deferments of
tuition will not be available to stUdents who through their own
choice fail to submit applications on time to me~t Financial Aid
Deadlines. .
To app!~ for financial aid, i.e., Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL)/
Federal Insured Student Loan (FISL)--Bank is the lender; National
Direct Student Loan (NDSL)--School is the lender; Work Study,
Scholarship; you must subrnit a Student Aid Application for CaLi.forni <Co
(SAAC) to College Scholarship Service in Berkeley, California.
Please pick up the SAAC and the one-page Loyola Application for
Financial Assistance from the Financial Aid Office. When available,
probably late March, you may pick up the appropriate Bank loan form.
NOTE: If applying for Scholarship for the upcorr0ng 1983/84 academic
year, Parents' and Student's financial informaiton is required on
the SAAC form.
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